Abstract: Low labour costs as one of the key sources of export stimulation, the competitive advantage of domestic agricultural production and bilateral agreements with partner countries -all promote export as a potentially significant factor of encouragement of economic development of the Republic of Serbia.Taking into account this fact, on the one hand, and balance of payments problems that Serbia has been facing over the years, on the other hand, the subject of this paper is an analysis of trends in the Republic of Serbia export and explanation of variations in the export trends during the period from 2004 to 2014. The aim of the paper is to explore export trends forecast from January to December 2015.The analysis uses Holt-Winters and ARIMA methods for analyszing time series.The paper provides insight into the export trend forecasts for the period of 12 months, and thus confirms the possibility of practical usage of the time series analysis methods in forecasting macroeconomic variables such as export. The used methods identify increase of export during the summer and its decrease after October 2015. The paper establishes the existence of a high degree of congruence between forecasts obtained by using two methods, which confirm a high quality of the elaborated methods in the analysis of exports.
Introduction
Time series analysis and its usage have a growing importance in different research fields such as business, economics, engineering, medicine, environment, social sciences, politics and so on. This paper applies time series analysis in order to follow the trends of the Republic of Serbia export on a monthly level during the period from 2004 to 2014. Analysis of export trends during the time is important due to the profound influence of that indicator on economic growth, on the one hand, and due to problems which Serbia faces and which are connected with balance of payments, on the other hand. The subject of the paper is an analysis of the trends of the Republic of Serbia export as one of the key macroeconomic variables, as well as the explanation of variations in the export trends during the analysed period of time. The aim of the paper is to explore the export trends forecast during 2015, as well as giving comparative analysis of the results of export extrapolation gained by using Holt-Winters and ARIMA methods.
The Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia is used as a data source. Holt-Winters smoothing and ARIMA method are used as time series methods for variables' trends forecast during the time. Microsoft Excel and EViews 7 have been used during the research. Forecasting refers to the period JanuaryDecember 2015.
The first part of the paper shows an overview of the literature about export trends and its importance for a national economy. The second part is occupied with analysis of Serbian overall foreign trade picture with the emphasis on the export. This part of the paper shows trends of foreign trade deficit, export, import content of exports, foreign trade balance by type of activity, as well as the most important foreign trade partners of the Republic of Serbia in 2014. The third part presents the research methodology used in the paper, where the authors explain Holt Winters smoothing and ARIMA method, emphasizing the Box-Jenkins methodology. Finally, the fourth part contains the results of the conducted research.
Overview of the Literature about the Role and Importance of the Export for a National Economy
Numerous theories about foreign trade demonstrate a great importance and continual actuality of that issue. Generally, all authors who have been occupied with the role and importance of the foreign trade could be classified as liberals and protectionists, with a separation of the mercantilism as a precursor theory. The mercantilism which is caused by socio-economic conditions in Europe from the beginning of XV to the middle of XVIII century, observed the wealth of a nation through its quantity of the silver and gold. Thus, foreign trade was considered as a source of wealth, because mercantilists saw a foreign trade surplus as the only factor of increasing gold supply in a country, and hence a wealth of nation. On the other hand, internal trade results only in the change of silver and gold owner, but not in the change of gold supply in a country. Liberal theory of the foreign trade looks on a country specialization for production of certain products as not only necessary, but also highly worth for every country. As for the protectionism, it propagates the protection of an insufficiently developed country for a certain time, with the aim of its strengthening and forming as an equal participant in the world market (Todorović & Marković, 2013, p. 52, 55) .
The role of foreign trade in keeping and encouraging economic development has been the subject of different points of view. From the orthodox point of view, import should be a supported activity, because the competitive pressure of international trade stimulates growth through the strengthening of efficient resource allocation, as well as through the involvement of innovation and learning from a foreign competition. On the other hand, export means the widening of aggregate demand, the advancement of the full employment of factors of production and the increase of income which can be used for the payment of import as the encouragement of consumption and technological progress. The orthodox point of view can be presented by Nurkse'ssentence that foreign trade is "engine of growth" which drives the global economy of XIX century (Nurkse, 1960 , from Moon, 1998 .
On the other hand, some economists emphasise the importance of external markets for foreign trade, especially the role of Third World countries. The export of these countries traditionally has the source in sectors whose demand is not perspective, and which has limited intersectoral relations. These sectors produce primary products and they are characterised by a low wage level. Additionally, the great expansion of existing branches is not only impossible, but also undesirable. Meanwhile, the large number of importing products from powerful foreign economic branches can uncapacitate the development of new domestic branches. In that way, trade dependence can lead to distortions which endanger economic growth. What is more, an extensive reliance on trade can cause the great country's sensitivity to market distortions or political pressures, especially if that trade is concentrated on the small number of products or the small number of trade partners -what is typical for small and poor countries (Moon, 1998, p. 9) .
Between these two opposed attitudes there is a middle ground, whose representative is Kravis. He considers trade as the consequence, but also as the cause of growth in the same time. Furthermore, he thinks that trade is just one of the various causes of economic growth. Aside, trade stimulates economic growth just under certain conditions, and what is the most important, the main drivers of growth are internal (Kravis, 1970, p. 859) . Levis addes that "the engine of growth should be technological change, with international trade serving as a lubricating oil and not as fuel" (Lewis, 1978 , from Moon, 1998 .
The existence of cheap labour force in developing countries can enable competitive advantage for the production and export of labor-intensive sectors. The development of export-oriented and labor-intensive sectors can create an enormous income and the possibilities of employment for poor inhabitants, but it also can enable the absorption of advanced skills to developed countries through export. However, not all developing countries with cheap labor force are equally successful in the export of labor-intensive products. It results in a great difference between various developing countries' realized performances. According to some authors, factors which determined this success are the transport infrastructure of the exporting country and transport costs (Mottaleb & Kalirajan, 2014, p. 1450043-3) .
Different schools of economic thought have various attitudes about the influence of the export on economic growth. Two opposed attitudes can be found in the papers of neoclassicists and Marxists. The argument of the neoclassical theory of foreign trade about the contribution of export and trade to economic performances is based on the better allocation of resources. Marxists and neo-marxists considered foreign trade as the mechanism of exploitation of less developed countries by the industrialised world (Rati, 1985, p. 425) .
Some authors looked at the importance of export and foreign trade for economic growth through technical and technological infrastructure. Country openness for international trade and global market give the possibility for the adoption of the most advanced production technology and management techniques, what stimulates added investment in research and development as well as the engagement of the most qualitative human resources. In that way the conditions for efficiency increase in costs and production volume are provided, what will finally lead to the increase in production level (Milenković, 2012, p. 140) .
Export directly contributes to export sector growth in different ways. Export increases the usage of existing capacities, stimulating the growth of investment. Furthermore, export makes possible for enterprises to take advantage of the economy of scales through the increase in production. Exit to the world market raises the awareness of technological progress and gives incentives for the increase in innovations. Export is a complex phenomenon, so it is important to analyse the relation between these macroeconomic variables through the mechanisms of interaction, as well as their synergistic effect on a country's export (Marković & Marković, 2014) . Eventually, exporters are faced with foreign competition pressure which stimulates efforts for efficiency increase. Thus, if the output of every two economic sectors is determined by typical neoclassical production function, it is expected greater marginal factor productivity in export sectors in comparison to non-export-oriented sectors (Ibrahim & MacPhee, 2003, p. 258 ).
Hussain and Saaed carried out the research on the connection between import, export and economic growth by using ARIMA method. These authors conclude that import causes a great increase of export and economic growth. They explained that conclusion in the following way -the import of capital goods used for the development of the infrastructure contributes to the exports of that infrastructure products, what has growth increase as a synergistic effect (Hussain & Saaed, 2015, p. 68) . According to that, the structure of import is the factor of a great importance, so the import increase is not per se a negative phenomenon.
The influence of import on economic development can be analysed through instrument known as a foreign trade multiplier. It is the connection between the national income and export of the economy. The foreign trade multiplier may be defined as an amount by which national income will be raised by unit increases in exports (Acin et al., 2006, p. 43) . This indicator means that the export increase for one unit leads to the income increase, which causes import and saving increase in the proportion conditioned by the national standard of living level.
There is a possibility that the increase of export and domestic consumption leads to the increase of domestic investment through an acceleration process. Namely, domestic production capacities are increased through added investment in order to satisfy the increased demand of exporters and domestic consumers. It is uncertain to what extent will operate multiplier's effect. The effect will probably be small or absent if economy operates below the level of full employment of production factors (Hultman, 1967, p. 149) .
The Analysis of Export and the Foreign Trade Picture of the Republic of Serbia
The main feature of the foreign trade position of the Republic of Serbia is the existence of the foreign trade deficit during a long period. The main problem is the structure of deficit, hence Serbia imports the great amount of products which it produces itself. Actual data show reduced deficit, although it has the value of 5. The previous graph represents the ten most important foreign trade partners of the Republic of Serbia in 2014.The greatest export value was realized in the trade exchange with Italy, amounting to 2.576.935 thousand dollars. As for the largest positive trade balance, Bosnia and Hercegovina stands out among observed ten countries. Serbia realised the surplus in the foreign trade exchange with Bosnia and Hercegovina in the value of 784.796,9 thousand dollars. The foreign trade surplus was achieved also in trade with Italy, Romania, Montenegro and FYR Macedonia. It is interesting that Serbia accomplished foreign trade deficit in the trade exchange with the Russian Federation. Even though the import of oil and gas from Russia makes the largest part of import value from Russia, there is a conclusion about an unjustifiably high deficit in the trade exchange with this country.Naimly, the existence of The Free Trade Agreement from 2000 gives domestic exporters the possibilities of achieving the advantages of tax-free export in Russia for the majority of products. Thus, one of the imperative of export strategy is the increase of domestic product export in Russia as well as the reduction of the existing foreign trade deficit. Graph 5 shows the positive share of the agriculture, forestry and fishing (350 million dollars), the water supplying and wastewater management (114 million dollars), the information and communication(14 million dollars), as well as the professional, scientific and technological activities (3 million dollars) in the structure of foreign trade balance according to the classification of activities. All remaining activities record the negative value of foreign trade balance, where the biggest negative share in that balance has a processing industry (-2.637 million dollars). This results in total negative foreign trade balance in 2014, i.e. in the foreign trade deficit value of 5.764 million dollars. Accordingly, it can be concluded that the existence of positive trend in export and foreign trade balance, with the presence of numerous problems as well as a large space for the improvement of foreign trade picture of Serbia. One of the key competitive advantages of the Republic of Serbia is low labor force price. This advantage should be used for the encouragement of export through production by lower prices. Furthermore, taking into account the fact about the competitive advantage of domestic agriculture, as well as the existence of numerous bilateral agreement with partner countries, we deduce that export is an important potential factor of encouragement of economic growth of the Republic of Serbia.
Research Methodology
Time series analysis has as an aim identification of models that explains variations in the conduct of some phenomenon during a time and its future state forecast on the basis of noted condition in the past and present. There are numerous methods to be used in time series analysis. This paper uses two methods: Holt-Winters smoothing and ARIMA method, with the aim of forecasting monthly export trends in the Republic of Serbia for the period January-December 2015.
Seasonal Holt-Winters smoothing is used for data with trends and seasonal character. The theory recognizes linear, exponential and damped trend. Linear trend means that time series increases (decreases) in an equal absolute amount from one period to another. The exponential trend implies that time series increases (decreases) in an equal relative amount from one period to another. A damped trend means a combination of linear and exponential trend, where an increase (a decrease) is existed in absolute amount in the first period, while the phenomenon experiences relative changes in every following period by the principle of exponential trend. Seasonality is defined as a tendency of timeseries data to exhibit behavior that repeats itself every S period. The term season is used to represent the period of time before behaviour begins to repeat itself (S -season length in periods).
There are two main Holt-Winters models -Multiplicative and Additive. The additive model implies kind of forecast where an expected seasonal amount of certain phenomenon increase is added to the annual average. The multiplicative model includes a relative change of analysed variable which is greater if the absolute amount of this variable is greater, and inverse. In additive models, series shows stable seasonal fluctuations, notwithstanding a general level of time series trends. As for a multiplicative model, seasonal fluctuation amount varies depending on general series level.
The additive seasonal model is used when time series data show additive seasonality. This model is appropriate for those time series that have amplitude of the seasonal pattern independent of the average level of the series. The additive version of the model can be described by the following formulas (Valakevicius & Brazenas, 2015, p. 385 ):
(1)
where α, β i γ ∈ [0,1] are the smoothing parameters, is the smoothed level at time j, is the change in the trend at moment j, S j is the seasonal smooth at moment j, s is the number of periods in the season, and F j+1 is one step ahead forecasted value. This initial values are calculated by the following formulas:
Although the additive seasonal Holt-Winters model is a broadly used for forecasting in time series analysis, some authors consider its basic form as an insufficiently effective for giving reliable estimates of time series. Analysing the results of the additive seasonal Holt-Winters model, Lawton (1998, p. 394) noticed its good forecast results. However, when it comes to errors in the estimates of the time series features, this author marked trend as correctly estimated, but not the values for the level and the seasonal terms. Some strategies for adjusting and correcting Holt-Winters estimates are annual renormalisation, annual component adjustment and the variant of adjusted HoltWinters suggested by Robert and McKenzie.
Multiplicative seasonal model is used when data have multiplicative seasonality. The Multiplicative model is a more frequently implemented in computer forecasting software in comparison to additive seasonal model. Although the multiplicative Holt-Winters method provides us with a forecast for each future time period, it has a disadvantage related to the forecast error. Namely, this method does not give us information about forecast error. In order to solve that problem, literature suggests prediction interval which can have form presented in the following formula (Koehler et al., 2001, p. 269) :
where element k depends on the probability distribution of the forecast error.
Multiplicative seasonal model can be described by the following formulas (Valakevicius & Brazenas, 2015, p. 386 ):
The initial values of the model are computed using the same formulas as in the additive version of the model, except for seasonal variables:
Due to the complexity of the basic versions of the two mentioned models of Holt-Winters method, there are mostly used their simplified versions. The simplified versions do not include variable b.
ARIMA time series methods (Autoregressive Integrated Moving Average) are based on the three-stage Box-Jenkins methodology. Pioneers in that area are Box and Jenkins, who popularized approach that combines autoregressive models and moving average models. Although both models were used even earlier, the contribution of Box and Jenkins consists in the development of the systematic methodology for the identification and estimation of models which can include both approaches. That fact qualifies Box-Jenkins models in a high class methodology (Dobre & Alexandru, 2008, p. 156 ).
The Box-Jenkins methodology is a powerful method for determining mathematical models of various stochastic-process phenomena. Essentially, this is the methodology of systematic multi-stage modelling for identifying and estimating models which include and combine autoregressive (AR) and moving average (MA) models, in order to find the best adjusted time series of original data, and make forecasts. The basic advantage of Box-Jenkins methodology is extracting a large number of information from analysed empirical time series, using a small number of parameters. Furthermore, this methodology can be used for modelling both stationary and non-stationary time series, with and without seasonal patterns (Baldigara & Mamula, 2015, p. 21 ).
The disadvantage of using the Box-Jenkins methodology is related to the period of the forecast. Namely, the period of twelve months, which is used as a forecast period in our paper can be evaluated as a relatively short. Although analysis, technically, can be conducted for a longer forecast period, the accuracy of forecasting will be smaller in that case. Choosing forecast period of twelve months, we chose accuracy instead of forecast period length.
Seasonal character of time series is a common and frequent pattern of changes that repeats over S time period. If observed phenomenon is seasonal, it is necessary to generalize ARIMA process and create the SARIMA model in order to relieve seasonality. Seasonal Autoregressive Integrated Moving Average (SARIMA) process is designed to model time series with trends, seasonal pattern and short time correlation. It is developed from the standard model of Box and Jenkins (1970) and incorporates both seasonal autoregressive and moving average factors into the modelling process. The seasonal ARIMA (SARIMA) models incorporate both non-seasonal and seasonal factors in a multiplicative model as follows (Etuk, 2012, p. 29) :
ARIMA(p,d,q) x (P,D,Q) s (6)
where: p -non-seasonal AR order,
S -time span of repeating seasonal pattern.
The Box-Jenkins methodology includes three interactive steps: (1) the model identification stage, (2) the estimation stage, (3) the diagnostic checking stage (Baldigara & Mamula, 2015, p. 22) . The first stage implies verification of time series stationarity. The estimation stage involves model defining, so it is the most important step of used methodology. Following scheme shows theoretical base for defining adequate model. Within the diagnostic checking stage it we must establish validity of the model by checking key parameters. Realization of all three stages of BoxJenkins methodology results in trend prognosis of indicator which is the object of analysis in defined time period.
Research Results

Holt-Winters Smoothing
Using the seasonal Holt-Winters smoothing, the authors tried to overcome the problem of the same forecasted values for every forecast period, what is the key disadvantage of exponential smoothing. When it comes to use of Holt-Winters method, we started from establishing two models -additive and multiplicative. Both models used following parameters: 0.7 for alfa (α), 0.5 for beta (β) i 0.2 for gama (γ). That choice of constants is caused by intense for giving greater importance new values in exponential smoothed components and giving equal importance new and earlier trend assessment.
After defining smoothing parameters, the next step was establishing additive and multiplicative model of export trends for the period January 2004 -December 2014. In order to choose a high quality model, we calculated an error deviation for every model. Root mean square error (RMSE) and Residual sum of squares (RSS) are used as indicators of error deviation. Root mean square error for the additive model amounts 73.11527, while the same indicator for the multiplicative model has the value of 69.01904. The residual sum of squares as the error deviation between the regression function and database records 705651.2 for additive model, and 628798.9 for multiplicative model. These data are shown in the following table. Observing calculated values of model accuracy, we can conclude smaller values in multiplicative model, for both RMSE and RSS. It means that root mean square error and the residual sum of squares smoothed from empirical data are smaller in the multiplicative model in comparison to the additive model. Eventually, this leads to the conclusion about greater acceptability of multiplicative model, as well as about better forecast given by this model. Thus, the multiplicative model will be used in the further analysis. After that, from March to October 2015 it is noticed a stagnation trend, while new declining series of the analysed indicator starts from November and December 2015. The biggest forecasted export value refers to July, while the lowest one was marked in January 2015. The Graph above shows the existence of marked trend in the movement of export during the 11 year period. Thus, it is noted a non-stationarity as a characteristic of the analysed time series. The confirmation of that conclusion was conducted through the following time series correlogram. The decreasing trend of autocorrelation and partial correlation after the first lag shows non-stationarity of time series. Finally,unit root tests (Augmented Dickey-Fuller Unit Root Test and Phillips-Perron Unit Root Test) are the third confirmation of accuracy of the conclusion concerning the basic data nonstationarity.Null hypothesis forecasts the existence of unit root, i.e. nonstationarity of the time series. Gained value of the Augmented Dickey-Fuller test statistic is 1,476235, what is less than a critical value of this test for the error level of 5%. All that indicates the acceptance of the null hypothesis and the existence of non-stationarity. With the aim of achieving stationarity, we firstly conducted a transformation of time series through the logarithm, and afterwords a process of differentiating of the first and second order. A stationarity of the analysed series is confirmed by correlogram and mentioned tests, that followed. As it is shown in the previous graph, the autocorrelation and partial correlation of logexport do not have a decreasing trend, as it was the case with the indicator export, what is the first sign of the stationarity of gained time series after a process of differentiating and logarithmic process.
After the process of transformation of the original series, the result of the Augmented Dickey-Fuller test for the second derivative indicates the value of 5.757437, what is greater than this test value for 5% level (2.886290). The same is with the t-statistics for the Phillips-Perron test, which amounts 71.69636, what is also greater than the test value for the 5% level. In that way we have adopted an alternative hypothesis on the absence of unit roots, i.e. time series stationarity. The estimation stage is the second and the most extensive stage of the BoxJenkins methodology, where is supposed to be created model that will be reduced on one model after the diagnostics. This reduced model will be used for the Republic of Serbiafuture export values forecast. The existing empirical researches indicate various models which are used depending on a time series type. In our case, aiming to get the most effective ARIMA model, special attention will be dedicated to the choice of autoregressive variables (the lags of the dependent variable) and moving average (the lags of residual values). During the research there have been 25 checked models with different combinations of AR and MA variables. According to the Akaike and Schwarz criteria, model AR(1) SAR (12) MA (1) SMA(12), i.e. (1, 2, 1)x(12, 2, 12) 12 is highlighted as the most acceptable.
Within the diagnostic checking stage, it is estimated the validity of the chosen model, based on its compatibility with the real data and quality of its predictive power. According to the histogram and correlograms (the correlogram of residuals and the correlogram of residuals squares) chosen model has the normal distribution of residuals, while its autocorrelation and partial correlation show random movement of residuals. In order to forecast the further values, the original number of observations is modified for the length of the forecast horizon. Concerning the tendency of the export forecast for the period January-December 2015, the following graph was gained. It incorporates three scenarios of the future export trends, where optimistic and pessimistic scenarios are determined as ± two standard errors of the real export trend.
Graph 14 Optimistic, pessimistic and realistic scenario of export's movement, 2015
Source: Authors, based on Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia data and EViews 7 data
The optimistic scenario shows that export values will amount from 3 to 3.6 units in y axis during 2015. That is equivalent to the range from 1.000 to 3,981.07 million dollars. According to thepessimistic scenario, export will have a decreasing tendency in the same period, from 2.85 to 2.70 units in y axis, i.e. from 630.96 to 398.11 million dollars. Eventually, the realistic scenario In the part of the graph that presents forecasted values, we can see that export will primarily decline, while the increasing tendency will begin from March 2015. This tendency will be present until the end of analysed year. Finally, the analysis resulted in the following forecasted values of export trends during 2015.
There is noticed the lowest forecasted export value in January, 963.22 million dollars, while the largest forecasted value can be expected in October, 1,377.53 million dollars. Clearer view of the forecasted export values is shown in the graph above. According to it as well as the Table 6 , it can be concluded that an increasing trend is present during the summer, while a decline in the export values can be expected after October. 
Conclusion
The paper presented the analysis of export trends of the Republic of Serbia with the explanation of variations in the conduct of export from January 2004 to December 2014. Furthermore, the paper provided an insight into the export trend forecast for the 12-month period, and thus proved the possibilities of practical usage of time series analysis methods in the forecasting macroeconomic variables, such as export.
The analysis of domestic export during the 11 month period recognises a chronic foreign trade deficit as the key characteristic of the foreign trade position of the Republic of Serbia. As one of the crucial problems is identified the import of numerous products which are produced in the country in a sufficient extent, as well as a predominant export of primary and unprocessed products. Despite this negative side, as the positive feature of the foreign trade of the Republic of Serbia is noticed as the increase in import contents of export.The same indicator increased from 32.7% in 2004 to 72% in the last analysed year, 2014. As the most important foreign trade partner is identified Italy, while trade with Bosnia and Hercegovina provides the largest surplus. The fact about the foreign trade deficit in trade with the Russian Federation, in spite of the existing free trade agreement, sets as an imperative to the usage of taxfree export advantages, as well as an increase in the quantity of products that will be exported into that country. As for a contribution of some economic activities to the foreign trade balance, predominant positive effect of agriculture, forestry and fishing should be emphasized. Thus, these activities should have primary importance within the planning of encouragements for production in the following period. Finally, a low labor force costs are one of the key factors of the encouragement of export through the production by lower prices.
The paper provided application of two different approaches in the process of modeling and prognosis of economic time series. The observed methods of time series analysis have been used as a tool for research of existing export trends, but for forecasting export values in the Republic of Serbia for the 12-month period, too.
Gained results confirm the theoretical features of used models. Two models, additive and multiplicative, were developed within the Holt-Winters smoothing, in order to check the quality of the gained forecasts and chose the model that shows greater reliability level. Both models used following parameters: 0.7 for alfa (α), 0.5 for beta (β) i 0.2 for gama (γ). As forecasted values were closer to the empirical data in the case of multiplicative model, as well as smoothing error was smaller for the root mean square error (RMSE) and the residual sum of squares (RSS) in the multiplicative model, it was chosen as more qualitative for forecast.
In the end, the paper also included the application of ARIMA (Autoregressive Integrated Moving Average) method, whose long run forecasts are considered as more qualitative in a comparison to the other gained by the Holt-Winters smoothing. For the year 2015, ARIMA method identified the increase of export values during the summer and their decrease after October. According to that forecast, the lowest forecasted value is expected in January, while the greater one is forecasted for October. That forecast is mostly compatible with one gained by the Holt-Winters smoothing, what implies high quality of used methods in the analysis of macroeconomic indicators such as export.
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MODELIRANJE I PROGNOZIRANJE IZVOZA REPUBLIKE SRBIJE PRIMENOM SEZONSKOG HOLT-WINTERSOVOG I ARIMA METODA
Apstrakt: Niska cena radne snage kao jedan od ključnih izvora podsticanja izvoza, konkurentska prednost domaće poljoprivredne proizvodnje i bilateralni sporazumi sa partnerskim zemljama favorizuju izvoz kao potencijalno značajan faktor podsticanja privrednog razvoja Republike Srbije. Imajući u vidu ovu činjenicu, sa jedne strane, i platnobilansne probleme sa kojima se Srbija suočava tokom niza godina, sa druge strane, predmet ovog rada je analiza kretanja izvoza Republike Srbije i utvrđivanje zakonitosti u ponašanju ove makroekonomske varijable tokom perioda od 2004. do 2014. godine. Cilj rada predstavlja prognoziranje kretanja izvoza u periodu od januara do decembra 2015. godine. U analizi su korišćeni Holt-Winters i ARIMA metode za analizu vremenskih serija. Rad je pružio uvid u prognozu kretanja izvoza za period od 12 meseci i time ukazao na mogućnost praktične upotrebe metoda analize vremenskih serija u prognozi makroekonomskih varijabli poput izvoza. Korišćene metode su identifikovale trend kretanja tokom 2015. godine pri kome dolazi do rasta vrednosti izvoza tokom letnjih meseci uz smanjenja istih nakon oktobra. Rad je utvrdio postojanja visokog stepena podudarnosti dobijenih prognoza putem dva korišćena metoda, što govori u prilog visokom kvalitetu obrađenih metoda u analizi izvoza.
Ključne reči: Izvoz, ARIMA, Holt-Winters metod, Box-Jenkins metodologija, spoljna trgovina, vremenske serije
